
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KEENELAND SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Summer Meet 
Day 1: Wednesday, July 8, 2020 
Post Time: 1:05 P.M. (Central) 

 

2019 Spring Meet Record:  
149-51-30-20: 34% W, 68% ITM

BEST BET : (#11) Fugitive (5th race)—4-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#7) Father G (7th race)—4-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#6) BEAVER HAT: Drops in for a $50,000 price tag, love the turf-to-dirt move; stalks pace in vanguard 
(#9) MAJORITY RULES: Shows up for tag in first start for Fawkes, blinkers go on; solid gate work 6-12 
(#4) WARTIME HERO: On the drop for Catalano, bred to relish a two-turn trip on dirt—cost $300,000 
(#2) CERNAN: Improvement is likely in second start off the sidelines; continues his class descent today 
 SELECTIONS: 6-9-4-2 
 

RACE TWO 
(#1) HEAVENS WHISPER: Gray has won 12 of her past 21 starts—beat similar field with ease last time 
(#2) TAKE CHARGE ERICA: Bankrupt in the final furlong in last outing vs. tougher foes; third off shelf  
(#4) CHARGE IT JENN: Went to sidelines in good form, bred to handle the main track; is 4-1 on M.L. 
(#6) OVER THE BLUES: Returns to the claiming ranks for Lynch; kissed into the win in last start in Ohio 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-4-6 
 

RACE THREE 
(#6) PATTY H: Has experience edge, 5-wide at quarter-pole in Churchill debut; improvement is in cards 
(#3) PRETTY IN PINK: Palace Malice filly cost $100K, barn is salty with 2YO first-timers; breaks running 
(#9) SPUN D’ETAT: Barn hits at a 22% strike rate with first-time starters; public work tab is pretty sharp 
(#2) NAUGHTY NELLIE: 3rd-of-nine on debut at 50-1, has all kinds of upside in second start; 15-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 6-3-9-2 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#5) FLYING THE COLORS: Got late off a two-month layoff in last start, tighter today; 8.5F is on point 
(#1) FATE FACTOR: Was game off a layoff last time in Louisville; has board finish on turf in Lexington  
(#6) FORTY ZIP: Broke from 10-hole & hit gate but was only two lengths off the win in bow—gets Lasix 
(#2) IT’S MINE: 6-figure filly has never been off the board for Asmussen; can move forward in third start 
SELECTIONS: 5-1-6-2 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#11) FUGITIVE: Like the wide post draw out of the chute; pressed a quick pace but stayed on last time 
(#1) DARK WEB: Makes Keeneland debut but has penchant for place money; likes a seven-furlong trip 
(#3) LUCKY ASSET: Hit rail turning for home—wasn’t phased last time; has reliable kick, will be tighter 
(#2) INIS GLUAIRE: Caught in protracted speed duel in last start, got tired late in game; cost $825,000 
SELECTIONS: 11-1-3-2 
 

RACE SIX 
(#2) GREYES CREEK: Steps up to tackle winners but has demonstrated marked improvement on grass 
(#7) ELUSIVE RULER: Honest in first start vs. winners—improvement in cards in third start of form cycle 
(#9) ANDESITE: Back to races off an eight-month layoff but was only beaten 3 lengths in Breeders’ Cup 
(#6) LAKE NAKURU: Lacked late knockout punch off a layoff last time at Churchill; second off sidelines 
SELECTIONS: 2-7-9-6 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#7) FATHER G: Finished with interest off of a lengthy layoff last time; improvement in the cards today 
(#11) LNGTERMRELATIONSHP: Has brutal post with short run to first turn, but he runs for Gaffalione 
(#3) FRA MAURO: Poor start, wide trip compromised his chances last time; in money in 3-of-5 in 2020 
(#8) HAIL TO THE CHIEF: Arguably at his best on a fast racetrack but steps up in class this afternoon 
SELECTIONS: 7-11-3-8    
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#2) MAVEN: Outfit effective off long layoffs, breaks running; won a Gr. 3 in France in last start off shelf 
(#5) CAMBRIA: Lone filly beat the boys two back in stakes race at Kentucky Downs; blinkers off puzzling 
(#10) DIGITAL: Only poor efforts have been in slop and G2 stakes, respectively; tries turf this afternoon 
(#1) HIGH HOLY: Has won last two starts around one-turn by a combined 13 lengths; grass the x-factor 
SELECTIONS: 2-5-10-1 
 
RACE NINE 
(#11) SPICE ROAD: Plummets in class for Harty, blinkers on is key, will be tighter; he holds all the aces 
(#13-AE) MAGIC MAN’S TOUCH: Barn wins at a 39% clip off the claim; deserves long look if he runs 
(#3) CAROLINA AIRNESS: Massive class drop, second start off layoff, blinkers on—plenty to like here 
(#10) NAUGHTY PRINCE: 7F is tricky for first-timer, but he faces nondescript crew in bow for $20K tag 
SELECTIONS: 11-13(Also Eligible)-3-10 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 5-9/ Keeneland, Wednesday, July 8, 2020 
50-cent play=$27—Post time: 3:18 P.M. (Central) 
Race 5: (#1) Dark Web (#3) Lucky Asset (#11) Fugitive—3 
Race 6: (#2) Greyes Creek (#7) Elusive Ruler (#9) Andesite—3 
Race 7: (#3) Fra Mauro (#7) Father G (#11) Lngtermrelationshp—3 
Race 8: (#2) Maven (#5) Cambria—2 
Race 9:  (#11) Spice Road—1 
 


